
by Gieut Bochau
The University of Albertas Special Collec-

tions are showing off their D.H. Lawrence
witb an exhibition of the controversial Eng-
lish author's workïi

The current Lawrence exhibition includes
flrst editions of lits novels, two manuscnipt
leters, film posters,, movie siD, and film
scripts of movie adaptions of bis works. The
Lawrence materials are on dlsplay in the
Bruoe Peel Special Colections Ltbrary'in the
baseffent of south Rutherford Uibrar.

Tibs exhbition, inludigcooprehensive
notes and explanat.ons on the collections
gives the sudent of Lawrence, or any inter-~
ested casual eader bath ân oerviw of hîs
career plus a glance back thtough dim at
LawrenoeN Works exac4 as they wee'e pub-
Ished aind read by his contemporaries.

"Many of the. wor'Is on display are quite
rare and "nriy are wth the 'original dust
jacketM" sad John, Charles, head of the Spe-
cial Coetio*ns Lbay. "Collectors want
everything as lîàeând the. presence of a
dust juket on -a Faulkner or Fitzgerald, first
edition wilIoftmn add $M to i price."

The core of the Lawrence collectio>n was.
purchased by the unlversity from a Montreal
book dealer in the mld-sixtes. The collectio
w4as orlginafly owned by British collector Sir
David Eccles, but "much hasbeen added to
thât core cotiection:" said Charles. "Two-
areas in particular that we have added to
includ the translations ofthe works and the,
film miaterlals - film posters, %tilt, and film
scripts. PtusMe're trying to Mfuin thegaps in
the books that the Eccles collections didn't
have.

"Spedial Collections bas also purcbased
first appearances cf Lawrence's works. if, for
example, a poem f irst appeared in a periodi-
cal then weil" purchase that periodical."

,The Lawrence Collection aIse, includes
two letters of Lbwrenceýs,btCharles stresses
that thé etters arq a ,tj>tab.ocpir o
Special Colléktior$. Si eneral jwe do not
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Choir prefers chic over the robust
vanc*~4h.ubeLr chi*
Wo Wadôxbi conductor
4oewocdffl HaN
Wed. noon, Oct~ 31

by Johncale
The Vancouver Chamber Choir is an ex-

pert band of 20 professional singers, and
theirf ree concert yesterday was mostly
enjoyable and impressive. If there's a reser--
vation in my enthusiasm, it's because con-
ductor John Washburn, like the leaders of
many such groups, séeems as caught qp in
poished technique as he is in the total
expression of a particular piece of. music.

The 50-minute programi was pared down
from their ful-lengtb program, so we didn't
hear Vivaldi or Dvorak, which might have
resulted in a cassicallystraightforward choral
sound. But the openj", work, Gibbons'
eight-partl7th-centuryatuMhemn,OCIap Your e
~Hands, seldom convey'*he ecstatic joy the ýi
rnusic and iiiBiblical textontains.

The wemen's voices revealed variety and
coler in ensemble and solo passages, but the
men's voices sounded fuzzy, exocept in the
middle range. So Gibbons' eight parts didn't
corne through properly. And 1 suspect this
comes f rom Washburn's fondness for a
warm, blended, over-homogenized>sound,
as aptly demonstrated in Hindemith's Six
Chansons.

These delicate, impressienistic 20th-
century settings showed the choir at its best,
if you like the Belgian-chocolate school of
singing. The glassy flow of Un Cygne was
expertly maintained, and on Printemps the
choir managed te sing eut with a fui tone
while sustaining a lightness througheut. The
opening of En Hiverewas dlean and solid and
welcome for that.

But Stephen-Chatman's arrangements cf
Five British'Celumbia Sangs found the choir
creating the. most hifnbalcing muslc.cf
the prpg ra'm.. ne soh-ig's expressive mark-
incing ng a a iMn, ,is "to.e esg
crudey, and the choir ebliged. A sog

about drunken miners at a rowdy Vancouver
hotel, it suddenly reminded you that music
can reflect a real world beyond the concert
stage. There was more joy here, and more
sense of what "raising your voioe in song"
means than in ail the glass-figurine effects a
capella choirs too easîly get caught up in.

These five songs, in their. simplicity and
variety, Were very satisfying, but the most
spectacular and playful weoe Sydney Hod-
kinsons' Sea Chante ys, which use manydiffi-
cuit and sophisticated effectsin a directly
communicable way, letting us bask in the
comic side of virtuosity.

This concert's repertoire was selected, in
part, as a focus for the choral worikshop that
followed, which may explain why the range
of choral music offered was a bit narrow.

lt's instructive te hear the Vancouver
group net only because of their national
reputatien, but becauýe those tendencies
I've criticized are also four4 in Edmonton's
Pro Coro Canada -a preference for the chic
over the robust.
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